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Judicial Watch Sends Legal Notice 
on Behalf of Election Integrity Project 
California

 
Santa Clarita, CA. August 4, 2017

Typo in first email. We ARE NOW a nonprofit public benefit 
corporation!  

 
The Election Integrity Project California, Inc. has joined Judicial Watch, 
Inc., a non-partisan organization in Washington, D.C., in sending a 
National Voter Registration Act ("NVRA") Section 8 notice of violation 
letter to California Secretary of State, Alex Padilla. You may see 
Judicial Watch's letter to the Secretary of State here .
 
The letter is sent on behalf of the Election Integrity Project California, 
Inc., as well as 21 individual registered California voters. The letter 
noted that 11 California counties have more registered voters than 
voting-age citizens: Imperial (102%), Lassen (102%), Los Angeles 
(112%), Monterey (104%), San Diego (138%), San Francisco (114%), 
San Mateo (111%), Santa Cruz (109%), Solano (111%), Stanislaus 
(102%), and Yolo (110%). The letter also noted that Los Angeles 
County officials "informed us that the total number of registered voters 
now stands at a number that is a whopping 144% of the total number of 
resident citizens of voting age."
 
Under Section 8 of the NVRA, states are required to make a reasonable 
effort to remove the names of ineligible voters from official lists due to 
"the death of the registrant" or "a change in the residence of the 
registrant," and requires states to ensure noncitizens are not registered to 
vote. The letter to California Secretary of State Alex Padilla said that 
there is "strong circumstantial evidence that California municipalities are 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZGqvPWLgI0Ccnh3vpdFCksJ3ffRwSMsu_9GeT0VtVSOUbh3O37T2kK-CRjSFTQKHm7eBrF_r54KVecEHz0bQoCOpM5ZNn52F52jzdHd_vM1A7jEF2891QChkYJYR7Q6sHQaFhIzhYq_QYzdRBvyMrT4N6eEgtQQeU7fkk2rtpfgyFXZlbaydTv0dx31S01M6_XqP4Zy3tzMzaNrB10oIMMZ9jGaxbNWiZp4fnHGOw25mN5P7pDZdAg==&c=o90Z9t5moVvQKWgzleNSl5T7LVBmc9d6T6-BKXDh_XX9YZKRyqg1NA==&ch=7erJcGTlcwnNnimoqvYrppLE2g3hNFZChmv7AVIwR4422WIZU40KrA==
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not conducting reasonable voter registration list maintenance as 
mandated under the NVRA."
 
Judicial Watch is a nationally renowned government watchdog 
organization that has had prior success in litigating NVRA lawsuits in 
Ohio and Indiana. In 2014, they entered into a settlement agreement in 
Ohio forcing them to remove voters who were no longer eligible to vote. 
In April, Judicial Watch sent notice-of-violation letters threatening to 
sue 11 other states having counties in which the number of registered 
voters exceeds the number of voting-age citizens.
 
Now, Judicial Watch is taking their fight to California. We at Election 
Integrity Project California are thrilled that through this process with 
Judicial Watch we can begin to honor the efforts of thousands of 
volunteers who believe in the electoral system established by America's 
founders and who have volunteered with us to restore the integrity of 
elections in California.
 
Judicial Watch President Tom Fitton commented that "California's 
voting rolls are an absolute mess that undermines the very idea of clean 
elections. It is urgent that California take reasonable steps to clean up its 
rolls. We will sue if state officials fail to act."
 
The Secretary of State now has 90 days to ensure that they are 
maintaining voter rolls in accordance with section 8 of the NVRA. We at 
the Election Integrity Project California are proud to be part of this 
project to ensure that citizens of California can again be confident in the 
integrity of the voter rolls.
 
Please contact Judicial Watch with questions with questions about the 
letter.

Please contact the Election Integrity Project California if you would like 
to get involved.
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Please consider sharing this great news with everyone you 
know and invite them to sign up to receive newsletters and 
press releases. We will be sending regular newsletters in the 
upcoming weeks to make sure you have the latest reports. 
 
Thank you to all the volunteers who have worked 
tirelessly for almost 7 years with the goal of restoring fair 
and honest elections! 

Gee…that might certainly explain the fractions embedded in the lowest 
level of vote counts…

 Fraction Magic - Detailed Vote Rigging Demonstration

fraction-magic-detail-version

Your vote means nothing…it is how the SOS reports the 
vote…And you believe them?

U. S. Senator Confirms the U.S. Constitution is in Effect!

My fellow Americans…

In an attempt to really get at the truth and the fraud on the 
American people…I contacted the office of my Congressman and 
spoke with his chief of staff, who I had spoken with before.  

As a result of our enlightening conversation several very deep 
questions emerged.  For those interest…Here are some questions for 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZGqvPWLgI0Ccnh3vpdFCksJ3ffRwSMsu_9GeT0VtVSOUbh3O37T2kBsmUWpH9gGmsosYpOqb-g3hSkhAluDkWohi9pBqhDtS8Xv8GXOvw4guYHqJ8F9COwWd8r8sWG-xPN6iCNJZM0HKhuE99RCkzUPGWPHrcRbmWuUJAoaUdPGQRI0bDYu8iVpj73axw-jX&c=o90Z9t5moVvQKWgzleNSl5T7LVBmc9d6T6-BKXDh_XX9YZKRyqg1NA==&ch=7erJcGTlcwnNnimoqvYrppLE2g3hNFZChmv7AVIwR4422WIZU40KrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZGqvPWLgI0Ccnh3vpdFCksJ3ffRwSMsu_9GeT0VtVSOUbh3O37T2kBsmUWpH9gGmsosYpOqb-g3hSkhAluDkWohi9pBqhDtS8Xv8GXOvw4guYHqJ8F9COwWd8r8sWG-xPN6iCNJZM0HKhuE99RCkzUPGWPHrcRbmWuUJAoaUdPGQRI0bDYu8iVpj73axw-jX&c=o90Z9t5moVvQKWgzleNSl5T7LVBmc9d6T6-BKXDh_XX9YZKRyqg1NA==&ch=7erJcGTlcwnNnimoqvYrppLE2g3hNFZChmv7AVIwR4422WIZU40KrA==
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/fraction-magic-detailed-vote-rigging-demonstration.mp4
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2016/10/fraction-magic-detail-version.mp4
https://scannedretina.com/2017/08/03/your-vote-means-nothing-it-is-how-the-sos-reports-the-vote-and-you-believe-them/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/08/03/your-vote-means-nothing-it-is-how-the-sos-reports-the-vote-and-you-believe-them/
http://scannedretina.wordpress.com/2012/07/28/u-s-senator-confirms-the-u-s-constitution-is-in-effect/?preview=true&preview_id=1731&preview_nonce=6bda77e356
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you to consider.  Please review the clips, make up your own mind as 
to what you believe.   

Was he right…was I only speaking for a small number of 
Americans…?  Or was he just attempting to discredit me in order to 
defuse the not easily dispelled questions.

If you would like to express your own thoughts please feel free to 
send me your own message regarding Ricks opinion.  It would be 
very important to confirm his point of view.  If he is right then you 
can see why our members of Congress are only posing as our 
legitimate public officers…and only pretending to be legitimate and 
ignore us,  Either way if they do not act in the de jure they are 
misrepresenting who and what they are.  This would be a matter of 
fraud.  They would be impostors and subject to arrest and  
prosecution.

It would be most appreciated to hear from you 
personally on these matters. arnie@arnierosner.com

1, And we are told it is our ability to vote which ensures we live in a 
republic
      Dictator vrs a republic

2. Am I alone in my view that all members of the Congress are in 
violation of their oaths and are misrepresenting their roles as legitimate 
public servants.
     All members of Congress disregarding the Constitution

You may find it of interest why obamacare was never a law and was 
promoted in fraud and ever members of congress is complicit…

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/rick-dyema-dictator-vrs-a-republic.mp3
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/rick-expresses-his-opinion-but-not-in-writing.mp3
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Tea Party Patriots – obamacare hustle
Confirm for yourself…Congressional Manual: How our laws are made

3. Please confirm for who you think I am speaking?
    Arnie is speaking for whom in these matters?

4. Gracious Acknowledgment -  Do not recognize and respect the 
individual member of the constituency  
    We will decide if your issue is important enough to address

https://scannedretina.com/2017/07/28/tea-party-patriots-obamacare-hustle/
http://scannedretina.com/2016/02/01/congressional-manual-how-our-laws-are-made/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/no-one-elcted-you.mp3
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/my-apologies-for-being-such-a-burden.mp3

